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Become an Accredited
Practical Examiner 

 
NCCCO currently has

several Crane Operator
Practical Examiner

Accreditation Program
(PEAP) workshops
scheduled. These

workshops allow certified
operators to become

accredited by NCCCO to
administer practical

exams. 
 

Find the details:
Overhead Crane PEAP  
June 2 - 3
Omaha, NE
 
Mobile Crane PEAP  
June 11 - 13
Harrisburg, PA
 
Articulating Crane PEAP
June 14 - 15
Harrisburg, PA 
 
Tower Crane PEAP
June 19-20
Salem, OR

Supporter Spotlight 
 

   

Dear Tara,
 
This month in CCOnline, find out about NCCCO's latest certification
program----for Lift Directors----now in development, say "farewell" to
NCCCO's Immediate Past President John M. Kennedy, discover what
some of the most experienced crane operators say about the changes
they've seen over their careers, see which exams are now available via
computer-based testing (CBT), and see how CCO-certified workers
from IUOE Local 324 helped clean up a major oil spill in Michigan.   
 
In state news, learn how Washington state is going "above and beyond"
new federal requirements for riggers, identify how California's new
rules for articulating boom cranes are more restrictive than the
federal rules, and read about how West Virginia has reaffirmed its
commitment to CCO certification.  

Washington's Requirements for Riggers Now in Effect
Federal OSHA may have
been content to merely
require riggers to be
qualified without
expanding on the training
or evaluation process
required to attain
qualification----not so an
increasing number of
jurisdictions that are
going "above and beyond"
the federal requirement.

Read More 

Lift Directors to Get Certification Program
In response to requests by industry and other stakeholders, the
National Commission for the
Certification of Crane Operators
(NCCCO) has begun development of a
new national certification program for
lift directors. This new multi-
disciplinary certification will
demonstrate that those responsible for
planning and executing lifts have the
knowledge and skills required for their
unique jobs and responsibilities.
Read More

CA Articulating Regulation More Restrictive than
Federal
True to form, California has done its best to equal or better the new

federal crane rule (29 CFR 1926

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddmaPePLNwktQCG32vPYx5I9i90DqbsN9ktqPyAJy-amWfUMNwoR-kaT3QsgPSuGt5xHWYtdSoVAML7MsSgxPqO5w8XPkmIZva29MdUxZTsMzDZm9jYu_jePN_iwMkIM9XkuXUZm_v4p3MzI4L-9VP6cUDACw5XMiGkXJV4zd7lVm_Xyg6h2M22ucCmnRxky6rixrdxL0ei31_VIeKsF4Ji-Z0tMFrCaiFttVXLEfOiV_opTcJRU4wTMRok7L8bta_U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddmM5zo2jiGBgsigPXajoeSF9jWVAndRp3LbcAuzlZ15TZa_GYd-j1J3XIZImURp1T6brujBCom0Gz-2yZFcInwkTLRg2lBWYkbXi2fpWZkuuawKYGfKWytrGTH6WaDl7oh6OflbBi5jJXlykVmt0LDUNvgWvpjLeEK60iC4wTmS9ZTV6xjaAi6AMbTFwb7n4NtFa9sr0_MVupLSRGJoeI7bgoryzPhDkjvFI5EhQGRut5u9SHw5s7HohfBBywE9Gu0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddmDNGGJH7_rX1_K8oSMTyrbIyKE-PqtAIZPPyYyLsBYY2GyJ0fZHJpJELwXdHwSP_vt7r6lEeGkCDCuCvJ9r0yXM5Zbq1KSqtfXXV70JR5ErDsorVNDxGkZEa5OhA7AoadnF7G5FTrBpydYjNp9mMlHQAc-9ItZt2yNAkIEuIRjEh1BrU1fNIaxQhM15pvNppmh8w6D1q0ScBN2RotuIUKT8pU3VIz770pm7I3VS8SWTKBGzgMw3fB1TSLiF2TiS-k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddmqSJKSAmdfLaBobBt8MMdEyV9FPppIDVlwGc3C5yVQ7uS6Ig7Neem7GOrQMaBdV07_fqdZt9hPrclp-QeDx91wEscxANGTOWUlUP9MiQvTAF0kWvxK0papENQskJ4Zw0Wdijwr4wVAv9t4Jys7wmRIqW1n8BELNOGso31eJYoVbK2syCZ0fFCUCyMe5z2YqqT5BRMYJLGSYoV6S_UGPcgXe2DHNk-Hf1ISwimDGryRZVudxLct6VkMOdZyagHJDew=
http://nccco.org/nccco/news-center/archived-press-releases/2012/2012/03/18/washington-rigger-qualification-requirements-go-into-effect
http://nccco.org/nccco/news-center/archived-press-releases/2012/2012/04/10/lift-directors-to-get-certification-program
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The National Commission
for the Certification of

Crane Operators gratefully
recognizes the generous
support of its industry
sponsors without whom
this program would not

have been possible.

Quick Links
  

NCCCO Home Page
The OSHA Rule and You
Handbooks and Forms
Test Dates & Locations
Computer Based Testing
CCO Store
Contact Us

Subpart CC----Cranes and
Derricks in Construction) when
adopting its own version of the
regulations relating to
articulating boom cranes used
in construction. While the
language in Fed-OSHA's
exemption to the rule does not
limit the size of articulating
boom cranes for delivery of
construction materials, the

California rule does, thus making California's rule more restrictive.
Read More  
 

Kudos to Kennedy
NCCCO Immediate
Past President, John
M. Kennedy (pictured
right), was recognized
for his six years of
service to the NCCCO
Board of Directors as
President at the
Board's February
meeting in Dunedin,
Florida.  NCCCO
President, J. Chris
Ryan, presented Mr.
Kennedy, who is Vice
President Sales and
Marketing, Manitowoc
Cranes, with an award in recognition, also noting his prior Board
service as Vice President and Treasurer, as well as his contributions to
the NCCCO Commission as Commissioner and as Chairman of the
NCCCO Development Task Force.
 

Cranes Are Safer, But More Training Needed 
The construction industry is a better place to work than it was a

generation ago, with greater
emphasis on crane safety,
improved operator aids in
cranes, and more available
training. But there is still room
for further improvement. That's
according to a survey
conducted by the NCCCO of
some of the most experienced---
-and qualified----crane operators
in the United States. 
Read More  
 
View the complete survey
results in the NCCCO report:
Three Decades of Experience:
An NCCCO Survey of Three-
Time Recertificants  
 

WV Maintains CCO Certification Requirement

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddlYHoiJlLnKlry_pEu4811yBLnbXXxL3d6muokeadlmy0d5tVFUJV-eZWkldgWbRIWy2EcYWiRJt_-ieT1vpkq2xKyQZgBlndO-JnZbWa98YNJXH2BV8p_GnAiFIOfVptsg6LhkeAknlxwXAO3c-rkhiu15dOheFEZkKxjsAhtX0zxXk08Lg2xfJG7xOHywyOKk_jwjL7kM6UbSBT4Ym7Jup-A0RxupQlgeLdj9kP5_BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddkAIbeVeWQD6jE1lodgfvX9jUXK2BidVzMw4ckv97KtG5myNSvOTiEcuIXRRRWsk-XeXJRw7cAllETEyEI6XQzxcikCb561G58cS5K-lI5tjJ_Nk9ikQdsYzknb3-Lqb3fLiULvS0KthFjqTdymteHJtwWgf41aKmLL6KpRv8Wi4hMZwzIf79nuP1cvp6ZM5S7AuZLKSP2mfidJe0M563Z1MH4x52O2KaDflOQS-6pBAo1Xf8jyJpLVOJ_U7IJiijw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddk9-8HvcuH_6ioXAfeLkCxBr93IC2_51tJfGtvrm0G5jFFyIL1pyshkn1HVRPBEvI2lLeBh8mCEEYwxMJjhMoVkPBGIltvSJG6qKbIws0ji5ZP7zRsh372ebXpDWZTJL3BGcCYXmVC8BQZrC12xj0wOc0fyHDKbxx_biZyB6Lls30-OAzRNlu00-Yu6ATPLdBhQm62DiSBq0KlKBs-TBferWC9boc9bALwwGfxllpEJVjcLVVbVvGTh9uG4GGHENe_QISI1NZ9dWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddm-3Jmq0a-bJRB5BLDLZ44azcPgWO4VVtoQe0bImHx9I505M0zGhh8BNJPWValdvW4IIFRw-ZB1k4J0JIvxXM6Lh0CTtazLpDqU2eSG5EUsMeUDLr4Qu1azjhm_BDCtoh1gJjIxcGJ0-uYcRFEkX6Blx52dmDvKkIPGQxOZzmpj9rnlJZmJbq9yVWFPKpNpN5ybzkab_XvQT30eUB4RIQQbKjfwb4ylPwLuPK5wkqZFXvm5LkvKXFPV0hnYyJ4Or1PJNlnLMzPBiQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddkNWD9peCE15BalJriF7ZwNwNPNecjCu2NjLM9DvA1kj8rMT6ZgAfI8kwwj5SrHCv1CfIW4KLYCtGuLYP8YyGu9MhDUYlWZWVhTJwTZDcm4_vJERkHTlSP-ChFuIi8TF4z34z3V9d3EnEcCpTbzdNM5l8K-75HXj8BR8PVjvMb5UkzgQ0oeAUtbYbl9KF-YHJKpFwAJMDATyZepEye5xXl2TasSyADoHMDV_61_vC2PaBGpyVm_lUdiv6vvnwG0Aag=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddl6VtaGNqQGEaPAEM8eFuX1luT-nZOhqaFp5Y3MhTaQ-hVDxQPwRqiBCzOHXCqXd3lNrVQ6K5-oRcDb_YcoPzKjm1-vwCT705GON1oepdt_Y9h5ia4CMXC094IEkOKjspsUkLCSct-8m-jM5jiOqB71YPZNR0d0Wmcnc35CCdBWapSCLUm3Ixpu6IJH0sJECewaVeQvxu4jor-M3wWjblCvBEK7epjm5lX56sI8su7lgmH4pJ52Idxy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddlb72N6UFTFevx3PZtDxcmXPfqCwnAPG-EEoxNQl3MaevPXfACQwAvgXDHKa2ELPYmmBdW1kJrHiR5oSdwpM-Vn8WEkI2AJEwLkHfzlVBmshEhl_ZY4xQ-pUT1Hf88RNIEp7Q8xjW0u5mcHQst_BbilrEV47y_SY2USQVMSpYvna157PfPwGQs36O2uwUAwVt3bDsLl-s7XT4D_aAS0o--lARSMxJaukcfEEMs8LOl_DvSz2e5Xurp3XHyaq81HjIQ=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102270633046
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddmamJJV6ZuEJR-QTd8rRldsXOmv8_yxyR8M1INDxVOO7IaYwuoEzmIPhgitY3_PVoIHqQYtztARi--YppkmnHZqNQ3AF35sHmKc4sokh2IQCXBBA143T-rhAVyhEN3eI7KYHm54md_lTxjihNawe0wXzlEq-jIYgOG3_mjKKPKbLF6QiuU9a_3cZrB-JDiRqkeRiGpsWhPQFndpAmzyhIouhYwk0cCVbVw3kZtnLuCMnJRsLvEteR7GOD9L6fXseKl3efHFClKCT9dQRZUOmMo-jIyLcxzdaoU=
http://nccco.org/nccco/news-center/archived-press-releases/2012/2012/04/18/cranes-are-safer-but-more-training-needed
http://nccco.org/docs/default-source/news-item's-pdf-files/threedecadesofexperience--anncccosurvey0412e.pdf?sfvrsn=0
http://nccco.org/docs/default-source/news-item's-pdf-files/threedecadesofexperience--anncccosurvey0412e.pdf?sfvrsn=0
http://nccco.org/docs/default-source/news-item's-pdf-files/threedecadesofexperience--anncccosurvey0412e.pdf?sfvrsn=0
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Crane operators wanting
to work in West Virginia
still need to obtain CCO
crane operator
certification following the
passage of a bill that
maintains a decade-old
state requirement.

The state also ruled that
only accreditation of a
certification body by the American National Standards Association
(ANSI) is acceptable, dismissing an appeal by the National Commission
for Certifying Agencies (NCCA) for "equivalency" status. 
Read More 

Crane Inspector Exams Now Available via CBT
In keeping with NCCCO's efforts to offer
all written exams in both traditional
paper-and-pencil format and via
computer-based testing (CBT), the
written exams for Mobile, Tower, and
Overhead Crane Inspectors are now
available at more than 270 PSI test
centers across the country. Find the
closest PSI test center by choosing
"National Commission for the
Certification of Crane Operators" as a
sponsor and entering your zip code.
Apply and pay for the CBT exams via
the online application form. As with
pencil-and-paper exams, potential
Crane Inspector candidates must still
complete the Crane Inspector
Experience Forms at least two weeks

prior to submitting their Candidate Applications. 

CCO Riggers and Signalpersons to the Rescue  
When a 30-inch pipeline ruptured in Marshall, Michigan, causing a
million gallons of oil to flood
into the Kalamazoo River and
raising fears of a major
environmental disaster, it was
CCO-certified riggers and
signalpersons from
International Union of
Operating Engineers (IUOE)
Local 324 who came to the
rescue.
Read More 
 

NCCCO Wants to Hear From You!
What would you like to see in CCOnline?  Would you like additional
info available on the NCCCO website?  NCCCO is interested in your
feedback.  Drop us an email with your thoughts.

http://nccco.org/nccco/news-center/archived-press-releases/2012/2012/05/25/west-virginia-maintains-cco-certification-requirement
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JBeotrrSddn5pknNnCv6mhbFtMlZgsgkxulhDAz8uF1eXbpuUR_WTQNjTycA-NEOo43nJ7ir8FdOGHvkAlWBBD9x1ow_Zx1M8dhT7DLvISHIFfnG17WEgRtAtdxZ6KQTE2Yp4yAN2H1Q4APEEIZKGtZ-PejBJv3bv9jDHUekzL3WqxI6-H_IOGdYm2K8VTtJSI2dvmvn0IMvjWQAAN-iGW1xmPqM4IoBxX7kOFBR-bg6l6eGPTdPEHw0LDNr1_R_n63BlzbD1Alb81zpUUj6pkXYTkDzh3oq
http://nccco.org/nccco/frequently-asked-questions#CBT
http://nccco.org/nccco/frequently-asked-questions#CBT
http://nccco.org/nccco/frequently-asked-questions#CBT
http://www.nccco.org/docs/default-source/handbooksforms0713/craneinspectorexperienceform0713.pdf?sfvrsn=2
http://www.nccco.org/docs/default-source/handbooksforms0713/craneinspectorexperienceform0713.pdf?sfvrsn=2
http://nccco.org/nccco/news-center/archived-press-releases/2012/2012/03/01/cco-riggers-and-signalpersons-come-to-the-rescue
mailto:info@nccco.org
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